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102 r The trial of Gen,' Lane; in Kan-
=Sae -14it 'the' murder' of Mr Jenkins,
'ended, and Lane acquitted. The Jucy

1004Tthat "there was nontui,ti,ur tom.

•rnitted4"' ,What- a farce,the twitnew-

A --r
„'9,4lo."Weitid-interided`wri tipt,a

this-week on some
interesting and, undiscussed subjeet—-
the -Kansas ,or Tariff queeticnt Tar in

ti6it of Friday;and Sat-
.l.lrday baiig,so intense,we '.ehose,of two

'ttie latter,- as a
.shield't(Yeereen'us and.ourreaders from
'the former. In apetiking of the heat,
We7nap.,ool.iijettet* it is intense, but

n some 'folks to beware lest
ittey°tet Ihe..foot where it is still
ho.ttyrbfltirelyeyltre hundredyearsThere,-we killed two birds with
une:itttiiii7Witich is doing pretty ,well
with Ahts,,thermorneter ,at 95 deg.

.

'
•-•

441ietter-frons aiNfr: Buchanan
MU

44, 'The birth‘day, of American Indepen-
''kleit'cbrwitti Celebrated by the titentocracy

with eclat. There'areur.e, • •

fow„.Democratir, Jeft,, wblob one
ow'ould, sattrcely , suppose by reading the

RKfnpalers. Speeches Were made
fferielf; Senator 'Bigler and

Qthers: -The following letter.from-Tres-
m.ideritliuChartan' ierita-

-I.(iwi, we lay before our 'ieidere, know-
,iling.thut they . are, always glad, .to read
.cartything.from him :* •

WA,smacirea, July 3, 1858.
Garrimitaref--I have received your very kind

Itineitation to bepresent at the•meeting of my fel-
r'leitiiitiletis in Itidependence Squire; to celebrate

Ake appriiadhing anniversary of our-Nationia
tipendeace. Would that it were in mypallier

this invitation. This, heirever; is im--yoneiblm- May we 'ever continue to celebrate,Witt 'strait 'enthusiesm, throughout the length
It)id breath sef the land, each successive return 'of

daY-Which. gave usbitth as a nation. 'Whilst
'lweirdiethif;and thus keep alive, from generationitiabgatitsition, 'flu; memory of.the came-Ma' iaffer-`l4riiini the common dangers whi,di Mar' fatherskreebaidered 01 achieving our la-dependence, the"Uailititutiegrand the Unionwill be preserved.

I congratulate you, with all sty heart, upon' ther pAelifit-hopefal prospects ofear country. rhutn--blyhtideettiat. a-kind Providenee has &Spelled
-"ibetirigrY cldturs which but recently saemed to
rkslisend'ortrilt, and that we have nearly reanhed
theread of those 'violentand exaSperated sectionalsiailtioireisaries which have threatened the Union.

L '"Whiti4;ll coithiat, the present cendition of'MirtiouWWith what'llwould have been at
Congress adjourned without enacting

tilfinftigate the sectional 'strife which bad
leheriginlefor'yeara between the SUMS of
hi:Mader/AO; vie have'every reaSdrr to be thankfulftiPti?f? nations, who evertifeffeiedat- the hour of our "greatest" need to
ahleidiisTroin danger:

MEM
4'Front your friand, very respectfully;

JAMES BUOIIANAN.
TO-JohnRObbins,3r., Jesse' Johnson, F. Camp
441;411i- Ficis.,r entninittee.

•••0: • ar

7.tlMr.The mortal remains of 7ames Monroe
fifthrPresident of the 'United States, were remov-
ed from their resting place in one of the'ceme-
tsrien of New York, to Richmond, Va., the capi-
fel EtthaitliO state: The:Obsequies were 'ofanidiVoistrig eittilater. The remains were exhinn-elliin)Mf.2ifof July, and 'Wien tothe City Rail,traerotilt; tind'from thence by theiSteinterßric-iiiihniend, Which Place they 'reached On-tho VI, where they were received'With <Patin.Lottildiesnionors and re-interred with all the pa-
eantry at the command of the authorities.-61Tras tivtistancourse ofpeople present, and

every demonstration. of "respect' evinced in the
safe honer to the patriotic dad.
PlP'lion. Jelin M. Bernhisol,Delegate to cork ,.

itrolivitim •'Utah, •publishes an appeal' to the
public in relation to the march of the army to-
wmsde, 'Balt Lake City. Re declares that thedßorinaketpiofession of a desire fei'peaco is hott-

est; it'll es/Presses a fear that "the misstatements
which he charges upon the press of the eoun,
tijNilrhisve tbeelfect of prejudfcing the *pub-;4ltivist theletints. •Re 'adds a threat

yet Mamie if the army -persist in
tti fiiiinied the ' Mormons.
AlltadTheTitrie *eoikespondent of , the Boston

Poilektieikhe fellowieg Piece ofintelligence:
"'With unmitigated regret, Colonel; Ildesire to

coldffihhiaatea very important pied. ofnews, viz:
Vldllftilitions skirts are no longer the fashion !
Mitiroctinti, practically,-is a -defunct article and
boatirdwder will no more be pat into starch to
give petticoats the stiffness hitherto requisite.—
1t46 tielligh chic now to wear few Blade and in
fact,collapse the balloon

Or The venerable .old Ball of Representa-
tivuo#,W,achingten, wus the theatre of a public
vendue, last Monday. The old chairs and desks
ofthe members were sold to the highest bidder,
singly or in lots tif.satit purchasers. There was
admercdniPetition for. the .well known desk and
chair of John Quincy 'Adams, and they were
kuddked down tea member of the press at fifty
tiollazr, alid.are to be-senkby.him to Diassachu-
nett asia.presant Ito a friencl.

edt
Tolklititto'story Care are need on .the. Philastel.-

phinpassengor.railways. -Access bat! to the
upper story by means of two .winding,stairways ,
leading froin-theryear- platform— As these stair-
waleNtired.htteistiarny nerrow, lashes Willlair it
imptititilltrafrriaoh 11;414ii site'eonsequelitly,
getitirftretribini4e#aqi6l4W-Willmired to
strailri ;Vitas

S#llllra4lertry.a.Broctte; tire-'otilast
RanalosPeditioVito.;.tho. Amid regior.tv Aliekof.
sunstroke 1..4Out Brooklyn lipry Yard, :on

daTt,stM.z°l-75"YA/T,4or, tLe asp Tony now
suroiriu% tits• surgeon.

[Oorrespondimemf theLeb*tion Ai:Worthier.]

Let ter'frorn
18708

Wm. M. Breslin—Mr. Editor:
We have endeavored to illustrate the length

and breadth ofthis Union movement in the high-
ways and ,prisons, nye? vlaaid7 and on sea, but
'neverentered into tin( .lep4h:.4 e said it was not
an effervescence—the power of God was evident
•in.the grandeur.--of.-the-:-worh -ncoomplistiedritg-
simplicityand general ,adaptedpes!, to;th,
piehension of all, and in'thetileirient; 46i:roped,
heretofore unseen, in the machinery. f.eflfa,-,eburch.
This elemenct,h9,Laity, we ,coneeive,te.,be the •
denth-of theVfiiik, the 'thtelopmenk of theWent'talentiii:f.he'-.4l7iteh, the E!±‘T <44.:
ciple, not previously Yielded,.",that we slmuldall
be co-workers" In a eause,ln which our sympa
tie and rewards are alike. .Ithas.brought the
clergy and .laityin unity., The, fidea that the,
clergy. )vere,t9 „bp as the, Scribes,..mere expoundn;ore of ,the law, in..thisnge,,haa.assumed,the4rosk,
tion.ef goodbelp-mates,,,,it spiritual marriage of
OlinMat and with,the Great Head and Foutt
taro of Life—"the eternal,and invisible.-,Lord pc,

7!l*iti iclRing of,Hings7 <desusmarRedeem erk.7„
And you ~‘," ilfreaSMT. Perceive .that ,this harrier,
brOlremtlown, and: in:en like the Bereamteenrchs.,i
lug the Sertipturep-t-Yflo,poiver ,Godtrtntoisitt-
Sition"--3now readily :wi)l.-tire. the,
goapelidispensatictni§extile:apparent,:atid with
what weightAnd depth, in th!domeitimriflatiints,
everyfauallybecteming , i‘a.<temple 'of "thy Giving

' God; and :everyhatmea henna orprayerrWililthe
influencebe diffused. This leavenobasi hee`d, int%
fpfakdinapawettfilpreyer by thellelySpat, and,
god ivofthibiting lies= poref-andf 14114 means <
Whereby: He .intends aceorepllihingutha -*lark <of:,
bringing in ,athejullness< of the Geittflo-squidthel
uttermost,part of the sea<Mithieinharititti‘e;' by
this new revival eletnent orMakin'#itill'itud.<.
unlettered;;His • mesiengers<of inieref iiiiVan
ityin."thethondage of sift inad theildf •
:ty.-!!* We:Ohould notforgerbtalf this' fin'ger,
of. God, and if tovieW
even in,ourown conntryWithin thil‘lak years,.;
we•m aytracm thisstun° prattantitandarftofloss
to this end. When our California' mines Wank
opened, *elite& arrived-at:a'stsia-of -Mir history
when emigratiOnibrreitinii Or defects< In'travel:
ing confMniences; flooded our eities'init4tisted
their. earnings- told lives 'in- their Vioite.'the7.,
_money, flowing into thesa-einlie of
.volopod speenlitioni:diverted men froiri Ina's:tire •
:business torgrenter, railrtiadi setiMeirted iitter-
<ritorieS,- and the' <staid,masa 9s et .foreign4Minila-,
tion hemmed 'in; found an crutffitante;:inriliaßiesi
and wihls<of the west,' and'iviilitt4in..t drinfino
the refinement of our-Minuted religion—the holy'
Bible anditien<inf. (led:open the
way to convert rationalism and infidelity,, 'and,
today, <th-tlie unity of 'OlittiFilins, istiats!ame,
work being accomplished,` hitt With ty tenfoldstrength and' energy, the barriers of bigoit:lYanderror being overleapt truth must ride glo.riet4ly ,
'on. We are reminded of fijittle incident, a:few<
Years ago, wont oatfraitr AMcb4cles ,...thatmissionaries 'Were wanted for benighted India
Invent, of ffut'enritiguoite States, the aPpeal wasnobly made, at that meeting not one,Tospentiod;
:at the- cleat)" fi g brother-proposed that; the,matter he
mitthili-sehjentofprayer andon again:asspMbiing
theroil be called and eich-rnemberbe ask-
ed, You inlnnteer They met; the..rell'Witt callidftwo liiaWited, 'One:has :sines' rested
fro-in:KS' labors, the 'othei has in God's 'hands
braved the storm and,shock of the, terrors of In-
dieand under his'fatheily' care lives to be alone,
'yet' fled being vrfth,ifim,4c. stands a monumentOttlie'etniraga Whore* itlilie set out, and in Bro.
Butler rests the replanting.ef:.inissionary
Biel not God litteMdi,in the conversion, Anderthis Union - rioyemetSupplying. abundantly
these .fields riPetinte. the harvest. We, believe
it most devoutly. In. China and India, are fields
which this work of4;a,Titrifili from men raised
up in ilte;depth ofhis wisdom Troia the'cOi'diidity
of united pirtstians. AMeries. and Protestant'England yifili:do'ihe work! • <

EMX?3%I

For the Lebanon Advertiser.
Engineering in Neaten.

It was very near-the lest of January when.the
various parties; settledsteadily down difi the work
before them ofmaking the.experimentalMurveys.
Considerable delay had been experienced:n pro-
curinghorses, mules, wasons,-&e. saWsioine
tough, times in,, helping. our tiked .teams

ralong the.execable road:in the:oeighborhood.of- • - •

Cordova.. There. was thensualpulling, and pry
ing, doubling teams, breaking down 'of :wagons,
and. all that, sort of thing. However; as said
above at last we got fairly under way. There
were two main brigades, end • these werelsulidi-

' vided again into: two minorparties, making,four
surveying parties, besides the astronomical de=
partment, anti the • commissarit bad' eberge
of.the pastermost-party whose duty:wasto--sureti
back towards the..eity of Vera Crui. Coml.
menced just inside.' the first range of mountains
and had to work eastward all through the "Vain=
ed land." The other parties were morepieaaiint-
ly:situated, they were facingiivest- and each-day
carried. them highpr up and conseqatently into a
healthier and moreagreeable region. Theke woe
nothing, left for us butio work as hard as ever we
could, arid get out of ;the low country before the
yellow fever season came on. On the satuirprimi
eiple that when one hase&natiseous'dOse 'of phyt=
ie to take, the sooner:it: is swallowed and over the
better.' Our camp:was eon:posed or two tents,'
one forthe engineers, leveller's, ,tc.,•and the 'other
for the laborers of, the party: Of wimp -we lay
on the ground, rolled up. in- our blankets; beds
were not to be thought:ofevery 'endeavor was
made to lighten the , camp equipage as mach as
possible, and_with good, reason too, for the poor
mules had as much as ever they could .de to toil
along with' the -hear neeeSiarias of life without
overloading them with any ofthe luxuries. The
cooking departmentwas in chargeof the commis- '
sary attached to the party. Re-liad'some assist-
ants ofvarious colors from an ebony importation
from the island-of San Domingo to a light olive
faced Mexican from Vera Cruz. ,li„was not an
easy matter to control:these cooks,of ours; they
were not accustomed to discipline, and were very
well accustomed to bad rum; They were soon
shown, however, that there was a way to enforce
obedience, and I have -ne deubt subsided into
staid enough individuals aiter.a time. I left be-
fore their conversion was, qpmplete, and have an
idea that some of them at linult don't regard me
with the greatest good will imaginable. The
chainmen were from the United Sta:Ms, the axe-
men were generally-native9';-inaking.allowance
for the diffmulty of explainikigeurselies,as near-
ly all of us were ignerant Of Spanish, we gotalong
comfortably enough. -Indeed with the exception
aforesaid of our dingy wake; we'had quite a nice
party. The means of conveyance from place to
place were an ambulance or spring wagon drawn
by 4 horses or mules as. the ease,might.he, and
seine half dozen en's° pack males. .Our daily
life was something, as follows : Cooks.calledat 4
a. in., rest of the-party at 5, breakfast nominally
at 54 or G, but in reality whenefer wo-CoUld suf-
ficiently spur up those plaguy Ct:aka:to get it
ready. This Meal i6s comppsed ofeelfee,Wheat
bread, corn bread, mess pork, Or, other kind of
meat,and fruit if we,eottla getany, ziVe.got to
work about k or 8; generally-having some dis-
tance to go first; so:ratlines-we went in the wag-
on, sometimes onfoot. :Theparty nearly all ear.
ried arms into the field. Itwai-W-novel:Wpecta-
cle, that of ay isuyey.ing'paity lilt* Omit,-the/engi-
neers with CE:lre:teketkell heitedtiboutaqiiiiht,
the men Vijklt,NlaJP.:ll434l-411...4 1.r ort. guns
4unx Lo p baok..,..Tite:wagon aftekileavingdhe

fas AM,

patty st*lntrk -*United firltallakt, sae,then the
Tram issoadd :his si,t7thrbiltruceheir tents,
rlietked iiiiie4itibe4tlesAnd sokout
to ."moyilitilopY,i'llerttorl'eriiitedi4linagkthfft
theypaised the surveying party as nearly as pos.
sible about, dinner time. A halt was called, the
dinner which was kept in some comfortable place
in the wagon, was i quickly paraded, and we fell:to, and ate our ruiC4l,YMal ultdio solon itref p.
near the water if such 15113 to be obtained, which
was: ot Always tht.ease.',..,,,Ainner (which ream,
bled breakfast is all but the name) over the com-
missary resumed his enrich and the" surveyors
their work. The tents 'were Vitebbli fdr`tlie night
near wiser-, We Jedgiul 'Our daYitirworewbOld end,
and supper prepared. As wo did hiat'letzie Toff
till dark• it' irstlaili-"Pretty ;ale' before ,we
reached theca:nap, "whieh • could;gezieritilYtte
Atifiguishediainathe gloom-by the the
earking,ll4.l,.* Aftersupper the giraridTist for the'

ight'vesanizide --out4 -thio`flistlieitina Corn-
tif ini;:beindrelieved eve-ryTherieneliilre. la% lititniern.

riastheitediritlithe'lr ‘itY'Of
theflookivic&64 -iitg•thilihthier'hcizir. - Affairs son

arally.ivero oirffifist ili`iduz‘ed state th'at' pre.
eiletiotitOf 'kelriiiiregifailViviefeezisidefed Ise:east."'
Sari, to LikrdveSit'VlirshlviiitTrbili IfeiziirWinieetettthe doMpariyiequioirertiffinie etoleit' The'
guariblitrilyk thittriedlizitititied weapon';` and each

• sleeiserhad his isinis'iitfdrplepteAd head.'
Toshe*: that' theisoipiiremiticcrie Wait not'altieth
er needless, ildititiOnifilitl'ai 'atitke -Titarif

by3'tiodritiohfferii;and this firrzWei It lledt they

ItltdiViinthrthelitslW "ffivini-iiiirtatiiue 'of the'
wi,464.tiilP4 l3.64ll.lii4iii`sikrsi of a400d.-night's

;Oise ißlt ;for t ittia'effil of
thnikiliesteolif -iffecdWlclaiid-s; the tiet&''the'abbitCthii,
size of those knowel -fitilifiO,"iitti'kei'sithf,tiek'srl• they‘ ziike' .ireill i`ViVi. anti'initutry, Jar(what 'We); 'Tiler's` are few: iogtty-
.annoyancergreetter, or t a req ere more ,R.,ioso-phitoillitir eithfiTY;lfilitari the'e4iereetiaitirekiof
•inseCtri -When' mit is weary andarritil4.4'fbirest.--:
--trehtMikillt tong believer iri.pit
'sine-Wei-I was to ielt,4 irertz'lCrtiPfiirithe tufted-
gtathild 1114 7th `Feb'rp:E;"Accord:r.ingly one'rainf mi` '
panions and left the camp on the same laiittnitnal
that; had`earriednie; `-the Iregize
1` was .3,ll4lthaVrliiiii;*.mOrning
in thirliiitz i'ltokrd"
theSourld,Pflipid galloping lE~liinit'mai on tutu=
-ins there; vette', robin following at high speed las.-
lso inlifirid.;."BeillegiOralle6f:hisintatpits,end`
inblvi*g'tisat the Lisle `.used-en'

4,10e,
F concluded 'thit in ease'of tieetritify"heiti la;trs"

"ioide`Wozikt bh'isttei4ed. with trOtai 43o-
rhino,' -seflooleillikiiii`siriteter from

the'hnisthivalid 'Waited
lasso:"' legobliediretty 'll -aexit t6;raiiiioti:Og

-

,so TundOsigrailitik., liirtrillat
011 41146"users' who- speak

here chlted 4,;T'aiad
dish notspeak `Spin' isli,'so3belbo 'weil 'pol'itel) and
to bnek,Aiiiiiktni'ibPaigii3i`Oiaif w'agi'li!;g:r("i'at
;salzige: -"Bat' better:- tits'kzitiiriziailidwhen tiiieei out that `liii(ie" need,

be clight"in4ing"'Onah when 'the danger
is real. Bayard Taylor was 'robbed because "he
harried an' ezubtypistvi On)y, took . if.,Out to

yiload When' the iarhals' weriralioaoy covering
from behind a-bush.
•-:kialugd irtead'''of mina4ileh'ia to the` turvey
in-question was'.triode. to not
Icing liter thikin tlie`'fdllowing~n inner. 'Lc ma
promise=tlin't'iwhen tli'e"'e~peditioti'first'arr dl in
'Mettle:iv and' indeed'up' to .the last' ticanT suWbim,

. .

' he'was for hggping his arnis
ready. and excellent T iluPpose,,Jie
grew careless as people lengthily dein Cli'snat-
.tors; and gain uirear rryini'hig re•olligr:.', Well
eifecittr'i he'.irar Oaoug thePer-.fo'rulauti hisidutieit,'Ainl' w 6 ii4Osted by
3. loidieif of the GOVerninlnitbaiti Who'Oure
up asked 'hi a eiril,niattner toi. alight'for their'tiegark viasiiid,n4,ure4 .by
complying with their rogues perceiving
that -he was not one of thetnsuddinlY put
'a'pistol to ibis bead and demaiii2"edt~fi`is nMney, he
was'obliged' what"glicdd lie unarmed
do against3 soldierS, Had he hill sii'iboOt-
'er, the probability is''that they _would not have
'made any attempt at all 13-ill:Mini. 8o ilcli"

zthe,negleeCcif properpreciintienl±'±:a4veiliirlat
out let Or-hinAratibiirV. Vera ~Craz and embarkedon board the Tennessee.' 'The la:SV 'pei;onihoee
half& I' shoeh!'eiCtiie'jhtii; h4fere'enierria"g :the
beat ,was loi!kifid4otffriend Mf sktinny,
lag(' of Boston,iliit'sime Srhro afterwards joined
the liberal aiiiiii'itifd"iftilill'OhaV,i4 with great

aria 'C'a'F'''e.r .'erir i near
being shot, a's lietng'iii'ereigneriteloieiCeright
to' take.aidell. -`'Theingh
condo:en:his in'the:onus,otd7ial'sgiabbles"WthellaeVi,
ehalVilicfi feel eiiicere;regicr.d;:an:d
rejoiCe isechntits }s
stated-6414'Utit liberty;Onkis `parole, fie is

-Lea; of oh Weepr ilingly-ativViiierii.sr aistiOse
tion, as, well as Oneated-gentlen'itizi`: Itwould
bee:gra-4i ff he lost his such a cause
as that'etone Mexidia Tarty., agaierst anotber,
where no principle 'sore that of 'who
shall of power.` ")lri Coolidge
howeverus for removed frOnilftifini 'any rdid
nfative'for his amore gene'reti-: and
open hearted 'mean wasnething
batthe-Rive' eieeiteritent and adventure
impelled`him'totthe

ED.

Problems-I-Answers" and Solutions

Penni:En 7,1---A person has_two pups anda cover,
which. weighs 30.ounces, „AfAte first cup he cover-ed tt weighyr as ,rnach as,the second, but
if the second- cup he eovered,Awillweigh 3,titnos
as,much an,thriArsh;,what:ie,the weight of eaoh,
cup'? ,a reatangulai piece of len'd

, .were tivdroli'widpr and' three reds longer it would'
contain -Winds 'therei but ''if it'"were three rods

• , .

wider and two rods` longer, leiroutdeOntarin 28
rods' more., Requiredthe area. • • -,

I:=2

Sot:Trio! or ,Pnontmst;l:.—rif B reeeives,s3o or
30-50 0r,:3-5 of tlke ,whole amount, be will dig 3-6
of,the And:A digsof the

Now,,aneord!pg to ate conditions of the
questiOn, 4-6 of 25,0 f number: of rads plus
4 rods, equals 2.3 of 3-5 the whole numbei: ,of
rodsA. tkls is, 8-25:plus 0r,,24-75 plus 4
=30.75. ,r4-rods•must therefore.equal 30-75--=44L
75.---0-76 of the whole number ofrods..
44 ,equcils 645, 1-75 equalnho 1-6.'of 4,

which is i.of a rod; 1gai1f.5,75 egaals-7.5X1.---50
rods. B digs 3-5 9;-30 rodiyand 42-5 orSiirods.

, CONESTOGA.. . .

SoLirriols''orUnity,' Or' 4-4'
.

equal the'numberoryitidly they had at first..;-=----
Then; after bliying had 4 '4' phut
SO ofwhich to'
plus 'fit leaving-a rinnkinderi of tplit4l2fr which
according, to thd conditions-of' the question;
equal to 3 times the quantity they had at first,
or 12-4. If plus 22i-12-4,-22/- must equal 12_

of the -whoa quantity. If 9-4 equals
22f, 4-4 equals' 24; ifklictild the
ty, equitlip4`timis42l-='l9 yirds.

Odnestoga:Centre. r.: • ..CONES TOGA.
:I, •^' 1.7:1"
"I:15. G ;%of Landis Valley sends .eorreet so-

lanai's se: proldems 1 ,arid2..not, nag different.,
freas. fhe above, yet !kat they.arewritte`ri

balf 4shei. 2tf„pater j,and rather;
“'" mnelt crptwy edr tz:bi {PaditY• 193*ktc..c°llßTif,4of!t.h9!4giNVMP•3::.!V.,e itt,M4,9fc
Bareville, sends utcorrectligNtipri# of tire,a*attt•

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
TERRIBLE AOCITMINT AT ACOAL hiluic.—We are

pained to announce the occarreniss ofa sea ,eatas-
troplaa, theresult, it is to hi feared, of 'careless-
ness. It appears that abatis noon, on Thurday
last. five men and two boys ascended the ditutt, at
the Thotnastown colliery, in a car resting on a
cage. When with in a few inches of the top, a
pin on which the cage rests when it roadie!, the
top, wits :Paired cat too 'neion,:Andithe par was not
on a level with the platform ;efficiently to be roll-
Ad off the eage. In thisposition two of the wheels
of the car were rolled off the cage; but it was
found impossitle to get the other wheels off.

A signal was given to the corginehr, who could
not see the position of the cage, 'to hoist it a lit-
tle. : slinfortunately, it was hoisted too high; the
ear tilted, :was freed crstirely from the eige, and
the next instant,with Itsfreight ofPrecious lives,
consisting .of four nien and two boyi, was dashed
-dosim thechaft, aperpend iculardepth oftwo hun-
dred and,forty feet. The reinains of the unfortun-
ate man and boys were, after the oecurretice, re-
moved to the surface in a sheskingly'mutilated
condition. Two ofthe men hilted; awned' Sulli-
van andaenwhiab, leave Ifatailiic The "other
tifoiaonc.of:whom witi named renniilf,'lSrein'un-
lolactiede:,sThe.names `of the two boyi 'have
ittot•learned.. :

This%is oneOf the mosutein!ribloMining"' duel-
.-.dents itlichibas ever- hapiretild'iti iMitry,
,and,vte grieve to say.that it id attribUted -to Care-
lessness alone. Ifminerothern selves would oily,
leettibodlr, be as . careful ofitheirhies em-
,ploy'erip andibosies are solieitotis for their, safety,
itimAhoulLnotheicalled. Milt so oftennto notetliese
~distressingi

, ;,,;i11311111:, t.tr
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
-Prom.Philad'a and the East, at 1.4 a in

Froth Harrisburg and the West, at 4;p
Prom Lancaster, between 5 and 6,p m
Froin ShadrentOWD, at 10
From Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at 9 a in.

Mazes close hero at the following hours :

For the East, at 3,1 p milFor Lancaster, at S a m
For the West, at 11 a viperShmfferst'n at 34-p m
For Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at di p in

HOTELS
• FRANKLIN ROUSE

[toiler of Penn: and Itairt•Orai streets,
J. , ,READING, PA.-

(Formerly Railroad Motel.)).
RISTBNBATT respectfully informs the

I publie.and visitors that he has opened the above
Hotel for their accommodation and comfort.

Re has furnished thi3 house well, with overly conveni-'
ewe; and also reamddelefitheChtunberemetApartments,
Bar-room, Parlors, &0. ills Hotel is fitted up with all
the modern improvements, and visitors shall befurnish-
ed with thebest the market affords at his table, and the
Liquorsof thebeet and purest kinds. .

N. B.—Nle Stablingle large, and yard attached, and
strict attention paid to this department of the Rotel.

Reading, May Mt, 1858.

UNION MOTEL.
NORTII LBRANON-BOWY:— •The undersigned repeetfuily,
inforins the public that be still eontin-t:
tleil at the "UNION HOTEL," in the ' tl i 3borough of North Lebanon, formerly -

kept by Mr.. John IL Miller, wherehe is now prepared
to -'welcome his friends and:travelera, and cheer -them
with the good things of the land., Ills TABLE shall be
pthvided with the best the seasons can afford, and his
BAR shall famish the choicestlAquers.

His efforts will Est to make all stopping with him fool
entirely atborne, and enjoYall theconveniences thatcan
be given in a publie house. The Stabling is' large and'
roomy and in excellent.order.

AirBOA.RDTNG.—II& is also prepared to take a num-
ber of Boarders.. Boarding as reasonable as can be ob-
tainedat any other place. lie extends a cordial invita-
tion to all visiting NorthLebanon, to give him a call.

• • . JONATHAN OEESAMAN.
North losbanon Borough March 24, lidS.

—Lebanon House,
cbrnerro- Walnut4treet. and Lebanon Valley Railroad,

, °P2'.o#4e-ffie ,Repot, 'Lawton,
THEI undersigned takes pleasure in In,

forming his friend anti 'the public;
that lie has completed his large NEW
-NOUSE, and is now prepared to acme-
modate the' public in the very BEST
STYLE Ms haus° is very commodious, and 'arranged
with all the modern improvements. it containa,s6dif-
ferentrooms, which enable theProprietor tOgiveOrtiato
apartments toall who_may: desire theni. Hie TABLE
shall be famished with the best provisionsof the seasons,
and hie BAR shall contain the choleeetLiquors. Accom-
modating serval:4B.am emploYed,and nolrouble will :I*
spared to make all whostop, with, him perfectly comfort-able.-Charges-moderate. -

insgeltaaalso extensive:STAKlNG.-_The travelingIpubllc are respectfullyinvited to make this .Ixons&their
HOME. CHARLES IY:KUENLE.

Lqbsucp, *lvy /868.4
e+w •fit . ..~

Ell 2
P.r9 ^a 4

BUSINESS CARDS
HARIIJS J. SELTZER) .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0= in Cumberland street, nearly onpoelte Pena's
Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. Aug. 20, '57.

LEVI BIEILY S
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

;WILL attend to all his official business; also, all other
lf legal and profolisional business entrusted to him

will be prbraptly attended to.
OFFICE-In Cumberlandstreet, second door east from

Market street, Lebanon,Pa._. [July 22,

LAFAYETTE 'MOWED,
-(}'AS FITTER.

A DJOINING-4.113,-ELY% blllee,-Walnut street, Leba-
-141, non, Pa. A large and beautiful assortment ofFIX-
TURESfrom the well-known establishment ofConammus
& Emma, always.on hand at.Philadelphia prices.

Any- All work warranted to 'give satisfaction. JarAll
orders will be faithfullyexecuted on the most reasonable
terms. Thebut ofreference given. [Sep. 16,'57.

P. G. W.I.KEL,
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

Deposit, Dauphin Coney, Pa.

lAM PREPARED* 4.11 times, to putup BRICK
Rona, inall its branohes, and os 'the shortest •.

notice. Also, 'But4 ItItar?INOS, BOlLtlis, INN- IL
Wens,Bosara,llzAnTue, and all work connect-
ed with a Fon:yeas; 'done. AIWA Gan:q of Slone aeons
always ready to put downfoundations, and dostone work
of every description. : ' [July 1, V—tf.

SAMUEL L. FOX,

637 North Ist street, aloce Pulloutssod et., Pleaadelphia..
sixl trsYth Miiliste"SPktiAbtESino dSi ve:FlasticSteel Frames,

ofagreat,varetyfpattvith superior Glasses,
carefully adapted to the sight. SpyGlasSes, Microscopes,
Drawing Inetztunents, Surveyor's .Conipasses and Tran-
sits, Dairy Thermometers, Glazier's Diamonds, &c., &c.

All kinds of9ptleal Instraments made, repaired and
adjusted.'Agent for Fife's oblique pointed Gold Pens,
and the PA eloittrie-ihread ,Sewing

Mayl9, 1853.-3mv •'''

REMOVAL.
la-S•C BOAE, (late MissWomucsnonva would

resliedenty 3nlbl tfiie Ledies'cif Lebanon, ,
and surrounding country; that she bee Removed
her Millinery, Establishment to ..Southeide of-Oumberiand
eireet,„East, .Lebanon„afeu', do,orat. ofRinegroee read,
where she iOll coi3tinge. to .nanufacturp,BON,NATS of
the lateat styles; tarnishlallkiiidief Titiminw64uit,
able Ito -the season. IlonneW*lllalso lie xenkreed;beatly
and quickly. Sho respectfully invitee theLadles to give,
her a call. .[Lebanon,,Aptil•7;1858.

Scientifir`:lllAltite Washer.011RISTIAN'TINFFROCIC- •Cheshitt 'eteeet, near !. the
J. Evattgelieel Church, offers hie aeivieee'tii the public

of Lebanon. as a White Washer. His charges are 25c.,
3714c., and 5.0 cents per room, according to Its size. Out
of door White Washing also done, He soliaits the pat-
-renege of the public.

- Mayl2, 1358.

Henry W.:.Overmanl• • -

icte.t licrizoiLaSouth p1.11,1:1 .Street,.:below

LEAe+IIIER••OJEALER.
Calf Skins, llforocdos;Lftkinga;Vollingfg .'

,11.. ED AND. °Alf, sqLE 1.•.4%.T1LE11,
N.Ill:LßoughLeather, bought'or bitten is exchange,

- • March 3,1858.4 V - .

To, Pprsons
TO irISIT.iIb.I4.O.L.LiTILL t-LTRYA the WESTERN HOTEL, Memicsr street, be—-

low 9th street. Every attention given, with a
desire toplease. BOARDING $1 pan DAD. I I

July V.,,,57-I.y. A, Itt. JALOPRINS,Isr, gar.

HArtMan,s Bre«ery
AND-

LAGER BEER SALOON,
TN Cumberland Street, west of the Plank Read,leba-
1, non. Schweitzer and 'Lhnberger Chem, Holland
Herring, wholesale andRetail. A large room in the
second story is free for meetings, societies. &c.

Lebanon' Dec 8,1857.
•

CORN BROOMS.
riMlß'Undersigne'dWould respectfully inform the pub-
'. lidthai he has opened a BROOM FACTORY a few
doors south.of.tlle Lebanon Valley 'Railroad, in Market
Street; Lebanon, I'M, where he' is prepared to 'supply
storekeepeis and others with BROOMS of thelMat make
at reasonable micas'. .Also BroomCernboughtuvtaken
in Exchange for Brooms. Please give him a call.

CHARLES REINOELifs, net:Lebanon, Juno 1858.—tf.

Ice! Ice!
TrlnE undersigned have, this winter, laid hi one ofthe
1. most beautiful lots .of ;SPICING-WATER,, ICE, eyer
housed in this place, andwill servefaitilies everymorn-
ing-throughout the season. They will also furnislr Ice
at all hours In cases of sickness or death. _

,tla7.; For tering, apply tn ' REINHARD Sz STMT.
Lebanon, March 17, 1858.-tf.

Wanted,- :

BY the: undersigned, in Lebanon, imnediatidy, for
which the highest market prices will be paid CASH:
1000 lbs. Bologna Sausages;
1000 lbs. Dryad Beef.

nay. 12, 1858.-Im. WILLIAM MIRK .

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHIT.A.DELPHIA..
,PETETI. BIDES; SIDESS CARMANY.
CYRUS CLILILIANY.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
TIRE FOURTII SESSION Of the "LEDANON FE-

MALE SEMINARY" commenced. on the first day
of February. Madame DECAMPS will give instruction
in Needle Work.

LEGH.R. BAUM-IER, Principal,
• ➢IODESiE DECAMPS, Teacherof Jfusicand 'French
Lebanon, Feb. 31858.
Don't forget to Cali at

ATHINSMeTADAP4'S, and Texamlue their stock of
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling Bags.

BREG.ES and 13EREGEDE LAlNE.—licory, & Stinc.Ehare justopened a splendid asslrtment of Beregec
Sind Bongo de Mines of the latest sty'cs, and at very low
prices. Lndles, call soon.

A THINS MeADAM have justreceived a new stickA of 'Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Traveling Bogs.

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING
New Bather Shop..

GEORGE W. DALY, 31.taasi Sallee;oprentito the UL-
nnoa Blink, would respectfully inform the Cltlzensof

Lebanon and vicinity, thathostill continues his Ihret-elnes
Shaving 4, Hair Dressing Saloon,

..

and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beet
style, and would solicit all to give him a trial.

Lebanon. Oct..21, 1857. •

Shaving, Dressiing, and
Sianinpoon isig Saloon.

ryIM3II3I(3IAN k WHALEY would respectfully in-
._4 form the public that they have REMOVED their

stablishment to Market Street; next door to John 31.
kfark'e Hotel, Lebanon'where it will give them pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have had much experience la- the business, and will
spare no plias togive entire satisfaction's to their custo-
mers. ' They have made every arrangement for the per-
fection of their business. They cordially, invite a call and
trial.. • Lobanon,,blarelf 3, 1858..

WINES AND LIQUORS.
CORNWALL IN THE FIELD !

NEW IVIIOLESA-E AND RETAIL
WINE & LIQCOR STORE.
rpBE subscribes bag opened a Store at his residence,
.1 about 2 miles from CornWall Furnace; and y, mile
from Eby's Tavern, in Cornwall township, Lebanon co.,
and laid in a line stock of WINES nod LIQUORS, which
he will sell at the lowest prices. The best attention has
been paid to the qualityof the liquors, and they arc sub-
mitted to the public, with conliderice that they will give .satisfaction both in quality and price.

Cornwall tp, July 7, 711581
PHILIP WITMER

Reigattls Wine andLiquor
Store,Con'Nita- of Market and Irederstreets, Lc r=it&• non, Pa., in the room ibrnterly°envied byJacob Weidie, Seq., where Le still continuer; to •

keep an assortment of the very best brands of WI.N.EBand LIQUORS that can be got To those who are ac•queinteti with bit LIQUORS, it fa not nocemary for himto ePeek, as the Liquors will speak for theinseiree. Tohotel Keepers, and all- others, he would state that itis merely nocmeaay for them to utll and examine hisstock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants torender fullsatisfaction. EMANUML REIGART.N. B.—Remember at Weldic'e Corner.Lebanon, May 5, 1858.

MISCELLANEOUS
To the. Farmer. or LebanonCounty.Vm' are offered a chance this year, which bas neverbeen offered beforey• and; porta*, never will beagain; and that is : each Wineralb try for himselfMarmy's Reaper and Mower, with Wood's Im-

provement,and if it tines not do all as represented, thereare no loss-es sustained. The Agents for Lebanon countyarn per-fectly responsible for all they warrant these Mowers andReapers to perform,and do not offer them to the Ihrmerwith view of merely selling them, but to answer thepurpose of their invention—lighteninglabor,and givingfull equivalent for the price of their coat. There is nohumbugabout these Machines. They are the latest andbest improved of their kind.. Therearc none others nowextant Nutt exool them ; and to prove this, it is but nec-essary to say that in 1857, they took the first premiumsat all the Counti and State Fairs of•Pennsylvania; thefirst premiums in Vermont, New Yotk, Maryland, andTennessee. But the greatest victory achieved was atthe great trial at the United States Agricultural Fair, atSyracuse, in 1867, where the Drat and second (old andsilver medals) Premiums were awarded, as thobeat com-bined Machineand as a Reaper. . . •
The Agents, A. MAJoa a Inurrinta, would challengeall Agents of Reapers and Mowers in this county to atrial at such time and place as will stilt them. And IfMannre Reaper and Mower with .Wood's ImprovementIS not the best Machine,a fair trial will decide it.Address the Agents, A. MAJOR' & BRO. 'WY 2e. xB6B-tr. .Lebanoni Pa.

BLACK.DOVSKIN, Fancy Casmiunere, Satinet, Linen,Marseilles,corduroy and Cottonado Parrs, nu oud-liesaeffley, sit r.; - 11.21ZENSTEIN L -8110.rty.'"E g4; ^ • •;,• 1.1 .•• •

MEDICINAL

JULY APPOINTMENT!
TO INVALIDS.

1/R. HARDMAN, Analytical Physician, and Physician

for Diseases of the Lunge, formerly Physician to the

Cineitinatli Marine Hospital, and Invalid's Retreat, *Cor-

responding Member of the London Medical Society of
Observation, Author pfItettervi to Davalideliiikilditor of

the "me dical stetlxiscolfie," may be constilMitar t f

LEBANON, Pa. LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
on

SATURDAY, JULY 3d.

DR. HARDMAN, TILEAV CONSUId.PTION, IMO:S-
-cums, Laryngitis, Asthitts, and ail Tiscascsof the Throat
and Lungs, by

,ramDicierkt ANHALrriroN.
Tho great point Ti Hie .tpealmant of all human male-

'dies is to get at the digease in a direct manner. All llicel-
loines aro estimatext by their action rippn the organ xe-
qu_iring relief. This is the impormat fort upon phlch.,
UT-elation is based. Ifthe Donlan la (tensed, wetake

411441Ciile directly intoltie Stoinach: If •Ikie Lucie are
dlsetial, breathe or Inhale medicated vapois NrectlySite

.to them. Thereason why Consumption. and Dbseases ox
-thetLtirige 'have heretoforeresisted all tieatmentue4 been
because they were not approached in a directmaws 'by
medicines. They were intended to be Ideafiend yetXite4
were so administered that tboy could'ldlet tierOnstitu-
tionally, exPending their eaCtlida •XtPon Ale
Stomach, 'whiled the foul ificera within the Itangsleers
unmolested.•• INHALATION 'brinks the -Metlieinitinto . •
direct contact with the (Damn, without the disadvantag-

es of violontaction.' Its application is eio simple that it
may be 'ernployed by the youngest infantor feeblest in-
valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or haterfere
the least Fith.,the,strength, ,ccurribrt,orivintidilt the

Patient. er 16"as*
in

tor
• OTHER -DISEASES TREATErt 1; •

In relation to the,folliiwinidiseases;elther .when*lm• •
nlicated with Lung Atfectloas or existing almfe; alto in-
;rite consultation--usualtillnd them paoarerix

PROLAPSDS and all forms of FEHALE COM- •
PLAINTS, IRREGULARITIES Mid'WEXIINEE.S.'

• PALPITATION'Iuid lIEART DIS-
EASR,'Liver complaint;,Dy.imira' -41.11":ts*if pls.;
eases of the Stomach .1

*0 All Obsesses orthei ;Els-such•aril%.14.0i-pi•-. 1
lepsy, and all otbrii formaNeivols34!Pujiil#Fl%

• *** No-thartecroiemisaltialiiii.r • •
Jane 23, labB.' "• ' IS. /014iAltralAN;lr.

• r.0i0..1 • -

A t-VIVIII.IIL- --•-

Head of •Glostirllair
frompliEfELyPRESERVIV TO•ftrn GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray..worditantrhaveit relit:eke to,•
former color ;;orbald, b.utwonld , Inn-tithe: glowth radar-
id, or troubled with dandruff and' itchi*,..;but' would
have it removed, or troubledi with dicafulapskaldhead,
or other eruptions, but wouldheeuredi-orniith'idar Math'
ache (nenralgia)bt.twould•be ctired4T It:11111.1Wretriose•
all pimples,from the face,andlskin.lc• Prof. ,Wood lei flair.
Restorative will doall this, eedeircularand the following:

Axx A teort, November's,lBs6.
Prot 0. J. Noon--Bear,Sir•: I.havollicard much said

of the wouderful effects of your •BhirAtestortitivel,but
havingbeen so oftencheated by quiekirAnti•EplAck'noe-
trams, hair dyes, &e., I was disposedloplaccryburRtsote-
retire in the same category With tha•ttionsand and'one,
loudly trumpeted quack rinnediespacitia .mat you in
Lawrence county Kline months since, When cyou gaveTrlle•
such assurance as Induced the trial of your Restorative
in my family—first by my, gelki.Wife, whose hair had be •
come very thin and entirely-yrbite,bad<beforweitianst-..
ing one of your lame bottles, her hairwasrestoredaear-

,lykto its original beautifai hrovaogior4clicad thith,en-.
led 'and beivame betiutißit loculy4 ,

'entirely,
over the bead ; she ckiiiiniet ale it, no sireplybecause ,
of its bean tif)ing effects oPort,•the hair,. but, hectrese of •
its healthful influence upon,the head and mind. :10thers
ofmy family and friends art toting yewItestorative,ivith
thehappiest effects; theieforemy4eptiebun.and doubts
in reference to its character and 'vette are entirely .re-
removed ; and Ican and domosteordiallyand,confiden-

, tially recommend its use: byall who yrould:have Abele
hair restored from white or grai(by• reason of sickness
or age) to original color and. beauty,and .by, young

I persons who would Lave their.hair beautifuland glassy.
Very truly and gratefully your%, . ,

• SOLOMON
'Fitexti wool): It was a long tlme.aftee, I mityou at

'you
before I got the beitleof Bestorative for which 4you gave me an order upon, your agent in-'Detroit, and I

when I got it we concluded,to try.it•on.,hlre. Mann's
hair, as the surest test of its power. • ,Ificeedoneall that •
youassured me it wouldclo; and others.ofArtyfatollyabd
friends, having witnessed its effects, are now using and
recommx Ming its use Mothersas entitled to the highest
consideration you claim for It. . . ••

Again, trots rospecthilly.and yours, ••

BOLOMAN,IDIANN,

Caltitfilin Jane 21,1.852.4
I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood'a Hair Restorutive,and

have admired its wonderful canna., Diyhair was becom-
log, as I thought, prematurely, gray, but by Blouse of
his Restorative it has resumed ,its•original-oolcii,. and, I
have no doubt, permanently ;

S. BBvvriß -ex-Senatoi; VAL0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, .312 Broadway. N.Y.,
(in the great N. Y. Wire Railing distablihmsnt)and:114
-Alarket street, St. Louis, • 410. .4iirSold in•Lehanon•by

I °misers, a LEMDISRGEE, also by Dr: Ross, acuity all gotpd
Druggists everywhere.. Unna2,lol-814.

MEDICINES!
'TEATIME ;IlfToiLET az F ANCYWRT ICLES

GUILFORD & LEMBERUER
MARKET STREET,,.

Opposite the Market House.
`ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT aim WAR-RA/MI:LiPURE and FRESH, and sold toSUIT'TB TIMES!

ALL THE POPULARPATENT. MEDICINES, -

. 'Ai..Gui/ford Letrebergee.s.40Aggie. CATTLE MEDICINES,
. Gut/fordLembevga.:.•BURNING FLUID& PINE Ole, • ..

At Guilford c. Lembergeea.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

• At Guilford 4' Lemberger's.
FRESH 'GARDEN SEEDS,

At GuilfordLemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford 4- Lemberger's.With all the articles, usually kept in a well-conductedFirst-Chime Drug Store.
TRUSSES!.of every variety,and sold et the lowest marketprices. Warranted to lit when applied.

. /RP PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION'S and FAMILY
•RECIPES., accurately compounded byir • LEMBERGER,MIAMIATEofPHARMACY, who blur had an experienceof eight years hi Philadelphia and Richtuoud,

• •

COUNTRY DiERCHANTSSupprit with Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Ylasence of Comm,Matches, Itlacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Be-seams. Medicines, Perftunery, &c., at the most4TheralWliolesale rates, by
GUILFORD a LEMBERGER, Dauoatir*Lebanon, Jan. 13,1568. Market'Stnive.

Kr leg Mt 0 A L
D. S. RABER'SWholesale andRetail Drugu. been Removed to his New Building, on Cianit4i.land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa. •
•TILE subscriber reirkbetfully announces toiosevist,tepees and thepublic in general, thntr *Oue mon-stanUy on hand alarge stock of • - p..DRUGS PEHEllifERE',MEDICINF"S, PAINTS?,•• tCHEMICALS, TDYRE-pSE TNIT TIMSB:,,VARNISHES, u

GLASS-WARE, l BRHSHESHAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS, ••Burning Plaid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Sows, se.gars, Tobacco, &c. Also n variety of Fancy,articles toonuiperons to mention, which he offers at. low rates, aridwarrants the qualities of the articles as reprmented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. .41%- Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day oi-l:light, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.
On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the boom of 7 and10 o'clock, A. M., If and I, and 4and 5 P.M.Lebanon, Dec. 0, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.

Colt's life*Model...Plato-IsF.. SALM AT
BEIZSNSTRIN4. RAO.COLTS' WARNER'S it ALLEN'S'REVOLV-•ERS—Selfeocking Pistols of all kinds, floe Pocket Cut:lery, just received, and will be sold cheatew than ever, atBrN & 8110. '

DOUBLE TONE FL UTINESRBIZRNSTand ACC OR-deans, Flageolets, Fifes, Fleites,Banjos,Ternberinees, vi-olins, Guitar and 'Violin Strings, Dulcimer Wire, &c.,&c.,for sale low at REIZNNSTEIN & BRO.POCKET B 0 0 KS.—A largo variety of Port-thonnis, Pocket Books, Wallets &Vl:trees, are bold cheap-er than the cheapestat BEIZENSTEIIf & BRO.WATCLIES JEWELRY !—A fine assort,merit of Watches & Jewelry, justreetived and for sale atLebanon, July 7,16. REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

D.° youvast a plain Buff BHud? Calbat:WALTZ & RIEDEL'S-Stow
c‘Waslaitigtoit 110u5e3,3Cumberland Street, Letripteih,:,ta:THE undersigned, having taken , die *Wandfavorite stand, and having refitted. it ;Q ryebest style, is now prepared to= aesiiiikk hamisAii,public, and entertain strangers and"trai.Va-the best modain style. The House is conSiseff,..ous and pleasant. • The. TABLE shall be wellwk-vided for, and the RAE. oontain :noneXtklaPUREST :-IQl7ORit. The. STABLING at.* * sit*the Hotel is large and roomy, and Capa1b,14.3‘,..'eoraunidating agreqt ntitn,inr gorsns44,3 ,tali_ To his.friends.and:acquaintanoesin7o..anon County, as well as to all others:Lb. eitnndiia cordial inVitation Roilswhen visiting Leh5741:193411149April29, 1857. ',-D4tVID7ROFFMAN.,1* A,

MEI

TRAVELING,

Leb. Val. Branch Railroad.

MIThrove Line ..tallakiniore !

/AN and after MONDAY:MA% 1.814, :a. V' &SSE NO ER

41111O•CAR will heonaggil &Atha t.Arain 1.-Ariug,
Reading, at 7 a. m., aaa7tialiiing 4 Tat 9.20 a. tn .

arriving at liarriaburglitit-noottr _Sate to connect
with the Nortliern•OvErnt-Phiree&wrr _.4"W. .ili going South,
for Yogic; Itiatimoi,iand Wagbingtotr. 4 ,vggag—Antuireog,l9l,lllarrieburg, $1,30; toBaltimore, $3,90.

Lebanon toitan:isburg. $0,60; to Baltimore, $3,10.
" 11. 1. i .X. 458: O. A. NIM,LB,eg ,gup't.

>'~", Ji I

Railroad:
..Philla & R,eadirig•

.Zaili:'---''''''''=l-..1a*,41-•

CHANGE,. OF, HOURS:-

igillN AND,.AYTEltitytnai, JULY. fitb, 1858, the Down
11, rcillit P.M4ralicE-..Tta,iti, W4ll IWS„Pothaille at

. 5 ii-4.;"pattilfg'itoadnliat 0.51 a_Tn.r anttainsillig ..t.

IfillaggetfrN4ktV' ' '

• 0 rnao_ rain will leavePot 11 eat 3.30

IltSilliVrtif!kt'Ae'la.!itr;king at PlEtdel-
MorningiinfßAlternoon Passenger Trains leave Phi's,,

delphia'at, eltaiso haws :as heretofore, 7.30 a. nt. and 3.30

its*.,,ptungtagitemtlitiLat 10.05 a. m. and 6.12fi p. in:

1'''''..- i . O,IILitAiLEV BRANCH.
.Passenger, Trairt;leaves:Reetting at 10.08 a. m., (after

arrivalotLor rrlila lip goroing Passenger Trains from
Pottsville and Philadelphia) and arrives at Harrisburg
at 12.35 noon, in time to connect with Passenger Trains
for Sunbory, Williansemt,Rlmira,Pittsburg, Chambers-
burg, Baltimore sad 'Lancaiter. Returning, leaves liar-

.riiIsburg at 2.25 . ai..;7 'after 'arrival of Passenger Trains
• from all above`pointe, and' smites- at Reading at 4.55, in.
time to connect with Up and Down PaiSinger :Trains to
Pottaillle and Mulidelghia; the-rapeevening.

--: .

. 'Slane "

Vi 11151E. ''''l ".1 Eragineir and Sepery)iterelent.
• niioiiirgar 41/4toeilifie,

iithsomb--
:1 1c0.16T0

tYreen RinninigstownAnd,J
Connecting with;hiktkii{ld5444mentl

dn,
YH/United

on tty,isimiLand,d_eiwkirpof, ongto.AtHam.rnota-
bretr, 'mayblab k'eep• 'LIVERY' SOMBrldr-tt

• tbeaigrattion' .Gte Imbirei -Goodtones
ttid tfndisf eonst • • 11, :edi ' •

llorember 9 1857. p> 11

rrtER undarstgnoilauerpeatios.The'publk:that
.12,kovhaii!openednsilik1W.0LIVEILY STABLE, at.Bra-
- otel, -Barka street, Leh:.hriciftlhilieiro he will keep for the

pek public accommoditionstitbod a
- •of ,15.-and. imme,T,pg. Jl4.

will • sinao.lM esoaldt.fifirofW.indlianilsome
and safe Vehicles. Also; careful Driversfurnished when
dlltdred;,loxkomailvq**-"rgetsuu.,..

tbw.,April,2l,4.§w ,

::.X.vlr:LLA****
.•

Amp, 1t.Y..5T.03116:/n the Ea.
gle [tote' StablesMebanon.'lleluteltotid and

• efedsrLonete;,Cartiagee, as may be desfrell;tbid 'careful
ftrivire,‘ Which he will bare en fair ,termet. Ho boies by
beitugtifttentisfe tii ,tresibese'to'T*NliVell liberal 'shore of
pablio-iPatielfike. Apply at the Eagle Hotel, orat tbe.
Stables. JOSIAH: p.•DMI.I7IT.
-Lersdlna,pliit:- • ' 1186-Z..ca 4,

,pp.,-,y4TollEs.;&';4*w.r
*L .6

• • ~,,ifler.tiru4ll). 9.
alr. 2

• • e. nn PR.ti

Ii CCU
A ITust.Receired at

J. J.•BlAElPS.JewelrrStorei
• on, Pa.

1vt4....T1P#M0401-14. i-1' Y‘

..ANGT,,Awirtgri v OF

Ale 0 E wELRy
:wt ... •

~flf,,clf.ipptfv.eii„ii.ri door to Dr
• • • ...IfkleCePi P.7.7

500464te".....liaid`t,.1[400k'Oni:
TAkiI3S.II..g.ALLEIT,WOW.i/...af,ak.,.46,74itir-; .54:pier

ensiled:Ai, the Sante lintuuos, in •••

the town of Lebanon, a beautiftdassortstzmutof Gold Rail-mad Time-;tuts In pnitills.stagpo; eiglitday Watche,.
gold Duplex; joildtbinohota;gofdl-cy)litidertWatches,
Silver railroad hunting Wages, duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patentLever, English. Swiss ,Qmutiena, andRoys!. Watchsa. ~Large Muds, Boxes, 4,6, and S tunes;goli. Fob, Testand NeckChains* gold Armlet's, Bra:whengold Thimbles, Earwitigis, Brealwpins, Necklaces, shirt-Studi, Spectacles, 'Medallions, Miniature Cases, gold penand pencil oases, gold .Key. Seals, /EC. Silver Teaand Tit-

.ble SPoosis, ficinp.Ladles, &band neck Chains,Spectacles,Portmonaleaalne,pockot and.peo.Knives, Violins, Violin-°slag, Bans Violins, :AcawdeOns,. Polkas, Brass Instru-ments, Drums, ',Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Ottitans, Banjos,Tamborines, Cablaa,,Colt's ;Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,Volcanic Ride, shoots 25 shot in a minute.; Coles Allen',Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-dayand thirty-hourClocks, ac., the whole comprising the most axtensire as-soriarnt orgy Stared-in Lebanon eounty,and will Do soldat the loiravt cash prices.
Watches i (Packs awvfoilli Almqired_.lapst Xrsr-ranier!-o&lotisArecil.fkilofrood sir iniertfultneiy'Store inthe mine roost with 3Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, ..EagleReadings. . .s
Lebanon,.Aprill T4, 1858. -

STOVM,IINV4IIVE,,ROPFING;&c.
Jom; GEO. R. bAUGHERIT.•4:i itonii!Aga.Iii, !II,4iti• THE undersigned -woUld-respectfally inform-the public that- therhave returned hornet:vainMwith their TIN-WARE & BITERS •IRON:•lLSTAll-:hiB}l6oll,l;TAothennyll-knowtrphum-in-fkrashem

• 7,,,"‘Nitl4 .M3nltii,,1~idEagti=unteektglifin%id- •itre, at the shorhad notice, and on the meet reasonable •terms. - • 1 .• .',•• %.,,,,),
•

. .: ,~r ne:tifitir. ir)n ie .fi,inia in :the '.ztarAse,ig,o. AdamRises POa ,BULlitfug and the lif.talt,Roo3fon. tlets`distfloor of- the.isime Bending, neitydoor,to Itabeee 'DryGobile' Stork —The lihiim fa a magnificent one—it .beingthe hainfsouniet "id the County, end, wenailculated foreach
airezu
l

poee,,,,rney would return their grieve nu.&mfor the
in •
iberal

telsepatronage.atforded thee', and Partienlarif Milt 4n: 1/116;_irciidt*,that their untiring effoos topleue;and theirreterli 'HOME" to that:dire Oat:lgocettpied.Wifcabr Thai, will.insure for thenii— eliberal patreages,;therirould 'JUTS° all togive a .rail before Purthadnt nit'tithing':. • - ::- •taninalsPebOiont "cc-P°. '4 17; ..

- -:3IIRE k ioA.Xicaffnatr
Tin'. 'and' 'Shieel.-".llltoiirlDrairteI%IANITRACI'ORt,- I : 1.•-

.. :.i'Vezi door tearLebanon ;in LthanoW ,-.':~TAMIS ,N. ItOGERS takes thememthod ofinforming0 his frientle and.the public in general. that he coriViuWS to earry ,on,bissinees wt-theabove. stand,where- Wolfer,' :for :Ade- the largest And heist assortment of TINWAWB,MadeoPtlie very beat :material' and by compc-tent,woritmen...T.lNlECOPlliG, SPOUTXNGiCtiaOIS:BIND of all kinds promptly attended to:: i •:., ----
• ' 'As he ina practical workman, -and Attica. lie allkbbriolaess presanally; hisnn Loaners ,can depaiatrpon'lleav-bail thelcwork done right. - • .-.-•- • - •

• Call and seeand judge.far. yours( Ives before parches-ing,elsewhere, Thankful, for. past favors, he hopes pti,8 Wet, a teemtion •to business, and punctuality, to still:re.ceive a share-of-public- geo .1 .
- ...We the undersigned. itizens of the borough "if Leba-non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, that weare per-meniallyacquainted with.Jatues N. Riners,sand 1/ 11190 em-ployed him to doTMRoofing and other Tin and ShootIron Work for n. all• of which he has' done in a geed,substantial and, .workmanlike miamor. We' thereforetake great pleasure in recommending him, with full con;•fdence iii his. ability %La pranticaland competent work_man, to the public at Urge: • .i.Samuel Rehm, DI. D.,, Joe Bowman, Tr., Levi Blink,W.kLguilbriifkL-Sbaosish .Funelr,* John *Gfotitt!LebanonrJuaa 9,18613. , -

JA'IaFS F. MAXWELL, • -

. 11Vilfirtiricirorteft OrInriireved ' Fire and Water 'Droof-COMPOSITION ROOFlNG-.,".itißßisßoßis,:yg,BESPECTFDLI,Y inform the eitizens-efellar-; risbarg, Reading, Lancaster,Zfieanal, andtheir vicinitimi, that 'we are 'put onroofs on most liheril tetins,'„dna at • the ahortW‘notice- • , e I;ri.;..,We respectfully• cal taeattention ofpersons a-bout to •build,to oar invaluable method of roofing,'now much used threinglient the prineipal eitiea ofthe UnitedStatagand
Titis mode,of roofing 'giving tho,..nenbituad requisites ofcheapness, Durability, and- Seeurity agais4 Eireand Water , anti' ilisfp•Misitig 'With high gal" wathe roofs rporann.inellianAnn tr•not ma a'thee iinktefelo.)cif an inch' to the foal,.'4/ 848savutg,the entire seat of rcedingjoiat beingueed. 17The gutters are-made of the same mate,-withoui.. Any, eAtra charges • conhequently,•%7',t at almost half the coat of eTin; Shtte,,or Blingles. The materiel-he' ofanoitnituilmable nature, it corpuses hiretyeris inDerability ..;'-hesidps, ctteeof ani:mmenity,'itis the moat repairedet. atiY•ethe'r it‘efnewiii"use,' Yet, tbe best proof ire can offer =fait*being hoth fire and water proof; are! our anipre-ferenees; to any one of whom weto refer.

Bit let it be filitinctly tin(Ande'lge, Miintifeetoin our own compoidtion
-adwoiLita pluama,) that we WarTafiteliii•ourwork proof agaiiist-beth FirisitudiViiter:Or'theYprove eclarttlY? !p,t. 76,1,1; In.if* Tt_ theFesP4l.- ,

•
trl 3Tr 07,3heat,-no r oof

17,iii*t.443,4 being Arandi. imr-e,nkators ofis so esool:Eawinter:iA. erip shoinEife.haacc.
,

ula
4Jits ye tiff to'tliol

r-w LnrsYrzfilbh4.--LM:-itiAt " •!"-`.
- a•


